FTP for Print and Bind Service
Save time and money! Use our ftp site to upload your images for our print and bind service for flush mount
albums and let us do the rest!
Files that are uploaded through our site can only be viewed, downloaded or removed by Albums Unlimited.
To FTP your images click on the link below.
https://albumsunlimited.exavault.com/ or copy and paste it into your web browser address bar (works with
Internet Explorer and Safari).

The login information is as follows:
Username: printbind
Password: printbind
Click on the “Log In” button
Once Logged In you will want to create a “New Folder” by clicking on either of the buttons on the right stating
“New Folder”.

Label your folder with your Studio Name (i.e. Studio AU).
Click on your folder once it is created.
If you have multiple albums to upload make a separate folder for each album by repeating the last step.

Once you are in your folder click on “Upload Files”
Then click on “Select Files to Upload” (blue button).

A window will pop up which will show you your hard drive. Just navigate to where your files are saved.
Select your files by clicking once on the file. You can select more than one file by pushing and holding down the
shift key and clicking on the last file of your list. This will highlight all your files.
Click on “Open” to load your files into the ftp screen.

Click on “Start Upload” and your files will start transferring.
Once completed please locate the flush mount album you would like these files showcased in from our website.
Fill in the on line order form for the album of your choice and submit your album ord er. If you prefer placing
your order via fax or mail, please fill out the pdf version of the order form and fax it to 888-625-2867 or mail it to
Albums Unlimited, 1050 N. Fifth Street, Unit C, San Jose, CA 95112. Orders may also be placed by telephone
800-625-2867.
If you would like to order lab prints ONLY and no album please contact us. (link to info@albumsunlimited.com)

